latter '\~e understand will proyc lIew, was tlw only ~\!a!llldfd shot 01' ,,·een.
On the ;V)th June ,n, returned to C{lirns, where \H' shipped :1ll our gear and ,,;tal'k.1 tor Bonr Pocket Oll the C"irll;;-Herly'rlon HOi1,cL \\-e fixed 011 this for a camp, as an~ ol .. tainaUe ll('al', and the H.ussdl, ,:\1 nlgraye, .rolll1son, and llnlTOll head at no great distn,)]c('o rt is a l'atc:h of forest country ahout it Inil." ill extent surrounded a dense vinn scruh. On enollil'ies we fOUDtl that natil'()s ha.l i)PCI1 the" police at Athel'ton, it township 0]] the otlH'I'
[{in,!" ttm lnilns from OUt' camp, awl tll('Y were also in on the Eus.sell H i n l l ' \ \ ' p ohtllined tlw assistancI' of two or thn'cwith tllPir Hnc! had them attadlPd to the c:1.mp until the III m'del's on Russf,ll w,'re (\ollltnitb'(l They and without their llf'lp we eould not 'h:n'e eolkcit'd so it 1l11lnbcl' and of ,tJliruals.
\\"f"e neyer saw' j-Jse-udocilirn:f leJiUlt'oid,ss i-tnd lmnb"d thmn out) the,,() species lx,illg 
1!lOOl.Jight Oil tlli' tall !HllllS at tlw I'd;..;" C>f t\H's(;l'ul>, hat 11\""-'1' nlly dislance 'lway, 1::\Oll(> of tlw, other v[trif'th,s Wc'F' SPf'll on thtOs(' occa,;iolls, All the lllllllllllaj". ('ollnctml, witll tl,P ,':,c('pLinn of Ill<' 'I'n'I' \\tlllgnl'oos, wc']',; nhtailll'd (Ill llu, tabl('lallf; at BoaI' Pock,·!, with ill(' ;tid of the !latil'I's, t silllply walk up ,.;'pling':, \I'ith hands ,me! fppt, !)ut £0]' t\w L'trgPI' kc('~ til,'v ll,"' ,'. ""llt'. bIO\"l1 flS Uw ;, Iawy"r':,;" (a 'of (>,111111' "LUll!. tun 01' twph'" f.,pt, in lr'llgth, tlwy tie a kllot Oil Ollt, l'wl :illd ~wing it l'OlllH.1 tll" tt'(~(\ gut a grip with t.lle otlll'l' kw'], tiJ<in j;;Hning \\",11 h:lek ',valk ul', liftillg t.lie CHill' n,l;(lllt two f"Pt, ('\'('l'y ~tc'p. Ullfortullat('lv I.lwv are llot t.o he' trn.-ted, nllCl nfc,'1' dj(' nl!~s('ll l~i\'''r lllu)'dpl~~ WP ~{)t "pry little hc'lp fJ'()lll til"lll, theill, Their method i~ all findiTlg one in a, tree, to build a sort, of brusb yanl rUllllel it It fflW feet from the roots j Olle of the l1ilth'cs then climb; up until he is ahoyc the animal, which 110 COlJJpel~ l,y pelting it with stick;; t.o (It;sceml to the ground, whol'(' bein,C; llllahk to jUllIp any height it is easily killed with waddies. The llati,'cs sav thev will hiLe, but we are inclilled to think tlw fUllce is ra,t.he/ to pl~en3nt their getting I1way, or a8 a protection against their fore PR,IVS, of whieh the cla.ws nre very strong find sll1ll'p, Thc habits and movements or tilis anilllal appeal' to he 1ikn tho~u of the nntiYB hear; so far as we f>aw dill not show nny gl'eat amon;:;st UtP lmmclws, nml they come rlowl] a tn',-, l};tck\\'anls lllaking no u~e of thoir' yery long tail. In two uf of ;lbout Jl-l.ne inches frotn ground) \V~l~ it HOl't of wall. The Hat inn,,!' kides of the wn'" (le';Ol'nterl ill f,:,tell iWotnllCe with white ol",hid bloss(jm~, In two caSGS onc of the walls was raisod con, sidurnl,ly higlwl' than tho other. AC(;OmpaHyiug is a rougil sketch ot one of tJw bowers, IV hich will give n. f"ir idea of tile cOllstnwtioll.
The rainfall is very hea vy on JIts, Bal'tle·Fr(]re and Bellenden, K"r.
' *' \Yild aborigines.
Dcndrolagns is ,said hy the natiycs to be on tlw ranges, ,me! no doubt occurs there, but none wore ol)tain('d hy us.
The ground hinls bi.al"te(l llt'"t,illg in ~\ngIl"t, and we obtainud lli ' 
